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Introduction {#sec005}
============

Vaults are identified as a barrel-shaped particles by scanning transmission electron microscopy, which presents the largest ribonucleoprotein complex identified in eukaryotic cells \[[@pone.0191325.ref001]\]. They function as the intracellular and nucleocytoplasmic transporters through shuttling between cytoplasm and the nucleus \[[@pone.0191325.ref002], [@pone.0191325.ref003]\]. They are widely found in eukaryotic species and present considerable abundance, which indicates their important role in intracellular detoxification processes in normal tissues, and even in cancer cells \[[@pone.0191325.ref004]\]. By analyzing the vaults particles isolated from the microsomal fraction (100,000×g pellet) by a series of sucrose gradients \[[@pone.0191325.ref005], [@pone.0191325.ref006]\], the particles were found to be composed of 100-kDa major vault protein (MVP, accounts for \>75% of the particle mass), 290-kDa telomerase-associated protein 1 (TEP1), 193-kDa vault poly (ADP-ribose) polymerase (VPARP) three proteins and noncoding vault RNA \[[@pone.0191325.ref007]--[@pone.0191325.ref012]\]. Although the RNAs represents\<5% of the mass of the vault complex, in human, the existed four vault RNAs (vtRNA1-1, vtRNA1-2, vtRNA1-3 and vtRNA2-1), which share \~84% sequence identity and similar secondary structure arrangements, may play the critical roles.

vtRNAs have the ability to recognize chemotherapeutic compounds, such as mitoxantrone \[[@pone.0191325.ref013]\]. The binding of vtRNAs to chemotherapeutic compounds prevents the drugs from reaching their target sites, and consequently causes the chemoresistance in cancer cells. Gopinath et al. found that, the overexpression of vtRNA1-1 in osteosarcoma cell line, U2OS, promoted its chemoresistance \[[@pone.0191325.ref013]\]. Interestingly, long-term chemo-treatment upregulated the expressing level of vtRNA1-1 in an unknown manner. All these data make it seems that a higher level of vtRNA1-1 expression is involved in their chemoresistant phenotype, at least to mitoxantrone, indicating the association of vtRNAs to chemoresistance. Meanwhile, it is also found that, the overexpression of MVP, TEP1 or VPARP in cancer cells failed to affect the cellular resistance to mitoxantrone \[[@pone.0191325.ref013]\], which means the poor correlation between their roles in causing mitoxantrone resistance.

The human protein PSF, or SFPQ (PTB-associated Splicing Factor/Splicing Factor Proline-Glutamine rich), was originally identified as a protein component of spliceosomes mediated by its two independent RNA-binding domains (RBDs) of the molecule \[[@pone.0191325.ref014]\]. Following studies found its association with various functions, including RNA splicing, virus replication, genetic recombination and cancer \[[@pone.0191325.ref015]\]. It was subsequently also found contains a DNA-binding domain (DBD), and functions as a human tumor-suppressor protein through the binding to the promoter region of multiple oncogenic genes in human tumor cell lines and causes the transcriptional inhibition, consequently, leads to the inhibition of proliferation and colonization of the tumor cells \[[@pone.0191325.ref016]\]. For example, the oncogenic gene, GAGE6, which is reported to be a critical inducer of doxorubicin resistance in cancer cells, is transcriptionally inhibited by PSF-binding to its promoter region \[[@pone.0191325.ref016]--[@pone.0191325.ref018]\].

Interestingly, the tumor-regulating property of PSF through its DNA binding activity is reported to be tightly modified by its RNA binding activity to long non-coding RNAs (lncRNAs). Xu et al. revealed a reversible mechanism of gene regulation involving formation of a complex between PSF protein and mouse lncRNA, VL30 retrotransposon RNA in mouse \[[@pone.0191325.ref016]\]. It presents that PSF represses transcription of GAGE6 by binding to the promoter, and VL30 RNA forms a complex with PSF that dissociates from the gene, activating transcription. In human, several lncRNAs were also found to interact with human PSF (hPSF) and thus controls tumorigenesis in human cells, involving repression of proto-oncogene transcription by hPSF protein and the reversal by lncRNAs binding to hPSF's RBDs \[[@pone.0191325.ref019]\]. Ji et al reported that overexpression of Metastasis associated with lung adenocarcinoma transcript-1 (MALAT-1) lead to the promotion of cell proliferation and migration in vitro and in vivo. The underlying mechanism was associated with the PSF and proto-oncogene PTBP2. Overexpressed MALAT-1 binds to PSF's RBD, thus releasing PTBP2 from the PSF/PTBP2 complex. Consequently, the released PTBP2 promoted cell proliferation and migration \[[@pone.0191325.ref020]\]. All these data indicates the tight association between PSF and lncRNAs in regulating the physiological processes of tumors.

The vault particle components including vtRNAs are upregulated in cancer cells and contributes to the resistance capacity to several chemotherapeutic compounds \[[@pone.0191325.ref007], [@pone.0191325.ref021], [@pone.0191325.ref022]\]. But only the overexpressed vtRNAs can induce chemoresistance, indicating the critical role of vtRNAs, but not the protein components. A well-known mechanism of induction of chemoresistance mediated by vtRNAs is binding to the chemotherapeutic compounds directly and competitively inhibiting the translocation in subcellular target region. The potential novel mechanism is still largely unknown.

In this study, we found that vtRNA1-1 could bind to the RBD on PSF protein, and when the PSF expression was compromised, the cancer cells became sensitive. On the other hand, the binding of vtRNA1-1 to PSF released its target gene, GAGE6, and thus affects its expressing level and caused the sensitization to chemoagent. Together, our present results decline the importance of vtRNA1-1 for conferring drug resistance to the cancer cells.

Material and methods {#sec006}
====================

Cell lines {#sec007}
----------

Doxorubicin resistant cell line MCF-7/DOX (breast cancer cell line) was maintained in the presence of 1 μg/mL doxorubicin, once a week \[[@pone.0191325.ref023]--[@pone.0191325.ref026]\]. MCF-7/DOX was commercially established and bought from KeyGen Biotech Co., Ltd. (Nanjing China). MCF-7 were kept in ATCC-formulated Eagle\'s Minimum Essential Medium (MEM) with 0.01mg/ml human recombinant insulin, 10% heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum (FBS). All cells were grown in a humidified 5% CO2 atmosphere at 37°C.

Cytotoxicity assay {#sec008}
------------------

A CCK-8 Cell Counting Kit (CCK8; Dojindo, Kunmamoto, Japan) was engaged to evaluate the change of sensitivity to drugs. Briefly, cells were seeded at a density of 5×104 cells per well in 96-well plates and maintained O/N. After seeding, drugs (IC50 and IC30 concentrations, respectively) for 72h at 37°C and performed CCK8 assay according to the instructions. Absorbance at 450 nm was recorded in a EnSpire® Multimode Plate Readers (PerkinElmer, China). Cell survival rate was represented as relative survival percentages and appeared to reflect the sensitivity to drugs. The formula: relative survival (%) = OD samples/ OD negative control. The experiments were done in reduplicating and repeated three times.

Transfection with plasmid DNA by electroporation {#sec009}
------------------------------------------------

Plasmids were prepared using a standard anion-exchange method according to the manufacturer's instructions (Life Technologies, US.). 2×106 cells were freshly prepared before electroporation and resuspended in 200 ul electroporation buffer containing 90 mM phosphate buffer, pH7.2, 10 mM MgCl2 and 50 mM glucose. After incubation with plasmids, cells were subjected to a single HV pulses (125 us) 4mm electroporation cuvette (BTX Genetronics, San Diego, CA) was used and electroporated with five pulses of 99 μsec at 820 V over 1.1 sec in an ECM 830 (BTX Genetronics). Following a 10 min recovery period, cells were mixed with complete growth medium and plated.

In vitro transcription and electron mobility shift assay (EMSA) {#sec010}
---------------------------------------------------------------

In this study, vtRNA1-1 was employed for further analysis Template DNA of vtRNA1-1 for in vitro transcription of RNA was amplified from cDNA of SW1573/2R120 cells using primer pairs P1: `5’-GGCTGGCTTTAGCTCAGCGG-3’` and P2: `5’-AAAAGGACTGGAGAGCGCCC-3’`; template DNA of probe negative control, EGFP coding sequence fragment, was amplified from pcDNA3-EGFP using primer pairs P3: `5’-GGCTACGTCCAGGAGCGC-3’` and P4: `5’- CTGCTTGTCGGCCATGATAT-3’`. Primers were designed to include the full length of vtRNA1-1. Sense primers P1 and P3 included the T7 RNA polymerase promoter sequence. For in vitro transcription of biotinylated vtRNA1-1 or EGFP mRNA fragment, 50 ng of template DNA was incubated with 0.5 mM rNTPs, T7 RNA polymerase and supplemented reaction buffer at 37°C for 2h. Then the purified RNA was involved the biotinylation procedure followed the commercial instruction of biotin 3' end RNA labeling kit (Pierce, US.)

For EMSAs, RNAs were refolded by heating (98°C for 3min), chilling on ice for 5min, and standing at 25°C for 5 min. 20 ul reactions were set up containing 10% glycerol, 150 mM NaCl, 10 mM KCl, 2.5 mM MgCl2, 1 mM DTT and 0.5 U/ul RNase Inhibitor, 10 pmol RNA probe and 50 ng protein. Reactions stand for 20 min at room temperature and then be loaded on a 4% polyacrylamide RNA Retardation Gel (Life Technologies, US.). Electrophoresis was performed in 0.5×TBE at 220 V for 60min at 4°C. The bands were transferred to positively charged nylon membranes (Roche) by tank blotting in 0.5×TBE at 15V for 30 min at room temperature and crosslinked at 150 mJ/cm2 at 254 nm. For the detection of RNAs, the Chemiluminescent Nucleic Acid Detection Module (Pierce, US.) was utilized according to the manufacturer's instruction.

Cloning of PSF protein, truncated RBD and DBD protein, expression and purification of recombinant proteins {#sec011}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The PSF open reading frame was PCR amplified from HEK293 cDNA with primers: P5: `5’- CTAGTATGTCTCGGGATCGGTTCC-3’` and P6: `5’-CAGCTACTCGA CTAAAATCGGGGTTTTTTGTTTG-3’`; Primers for truncated DBD (1--97 aa): P9 `5’- CTAGTATGTCTCGGGATCGGTTCC-3’` and P10`: 5’-CAGCTACTCGATGCTGCTGATGCGGCTGTGGATG-3’`; Primers for truncated RBD (98--366 aa): P7 `5’- CTAGTATGGCAGCCGCCGCCACCGCCG-3’` and P8: `5’-CAGCTACTCGACAAAGCGAACTCGAAGCTGTCT-3’`. All sense and antisense primers contains restriction sites for Nde I and Xho I, respectively. After purification, PCR product was digested with Nde I and Xho I, then cloned into pBluescript II KS+ to produce pBS-PSF. After confirmation by sequencing, the PSF full-length open reading frame was excised from plasmids with Nde I and Xho I, then cloned into similarly digested pET30b (Novagen) to produce pET30b-PSF, RBD or DBD separately. The plasmid was transformed into Escherichia coli strain BL21 (Novagen). His-tagged PSF protein was expressed in 200 ml Overnight Express medium (Novagen) for 24h at 25°C. Expressed protein was purified according to the standard protocol \[[@pone.0191325.ref027]\].

Northern blot {#sec012}
-------------

For each sample, 10 μg of total RNA were separated on 10% denaturing polyacrylamide gels (7M urea, 0.5×TBE buffer), transferred onto nylon membranes, UV crosslined and probed with 5' biotin-labeled antisense DNA probe in ULTRAhyb^TM^ Ultrasensitive Hybridization Buffer (Cat. No.: AM8669, Thermo Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) following the manufacturer's instructions. The sequences of probes for each RNA were described as follows: for vtRNA1-1, `5’-GCTTGTTTCAATTAAAGAACTGTCG-3’`; for vtRNA1-2, `5’-AGGTGGTTACAATGTACTCGAAG-3’`; for vtRNA1-3, `5’-GAGGTGGTTTGATGACACGCGAA-3’`; for vtRNA2-1, `5’-TCCGGCATGAGGAGGTAACCGC-3’`. 5.8S rRNA was employed as a internal control and the sequence of its probe is `5’-TCCTGCAATTCACATTAATTCTCGAGCTAGC-3’`. For imaging, BrightStar^®^ BioDetect^TM^ Kit (Cat. No.: AM1930, Thermo Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) was employed following the manufacturer's instructions.

vtRNA1-1, PSF or MVP knockdown {#sec013}
------------------------------

For RNAi construct the stem-loop vector pSLComp1 was used \[[@pone.0191325.ref028]\]. The target sequence on vtRNA1-1 was the following: `5’-GGCTGGCTTTAGCTCAGCG-3’`; the target sequence on PSF was the following: `5’- CTTTCTGTTCGTAATCTTTCA-3’`; the target sequence on MVP was the following: `5’-CCCATACCACTATATCCATGT-3’`. The whole shDNA sequence for the vtRNA1-1, PSF or MVP was ligated into pSLComp1 between Bam HI and Bgl II. The transfection of knockdown vector was followed by the manufacturer's instruction of Lipofectamine^TM^ 2000 (Thermo Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA).

Chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP) {#sec014}
------------------------------------

Approximately 2×10^7^ interest cells were resuspended in 1×PBS and crosslinked by adding a final concentration of formaldehyde to 1% for 10 min's incubation at room temperature. Nuclear lysates were sonicated to generate 200--800 bps DNA fragments. Chromatin immunoprecipitation was then performed with mouse B92 antibody (Sigma, US.) or rabbit IgG antibody control. To detect enrichment fold of GAGE6 promoter or DHFR 5'UTR bound by PSF protein, PCR amplification of the resulting DNA was performed using the following primers: P11: `5’-GCCTTCTGCAAAGAAGTCTTGCGC-3'` and P12: `5’- ATGCGAATTCGAGGCTGAGGCAGACAAT-3'`; P13: `5’- CTGATGTCCAGGAGGAGAAAGG-3'` and P14: `5’- AGCCCGACAATGTCAAGGACTG-3'`;

RT-qPCR and qPCR analysis {#sec015}
-------------------------

RT-qPCR was utilized to determine relative messenger RNA expression, qPCR was utilized to determine the DNA amount in ChIP products, as described previously \[[@pone.0191325.ref029], [@pone.0191325.ref030]\]. For quantitative detecting vtRNAs, the primers are followed: vtRNA1-1, `5’-GGCTGGCTTTAGCTCAGCGG-3’` and `5’-AAAAGGACTGGAGAGCGCC -3`'; vtRNA1-2, `5’-GGCTGGCTTTAGCTCAGCGG-3’` and `5’-AAAAGAGCTGGAAAGCACC -3’`; vtRNA1-3, `5’-GGCTGGCTTTAGCTCAGCGG-3’` and `5’-AAGAGGGCTGGAGAGCGCC -3’`; vtRNA2-1, `5’-GGCTGGCTTTAGCTCAGCGG-3’` and `5’-ATAAAAGGGTCAGTAAGCACC -3’`. 5.8S rRNA was considered as internal control and the primers are followed: `5’-CGACTCTTAGCGGTGGATCA-3’` and `5’-GCAAGTGCGTTCGAAGTGT-3’`.

Cell proliferation assay {#sec016}
------------------------

Cell proliferation was detected using 3-(4, 5-dimethylthazol-2-yl) -2, 5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT). Cells were seeded into 12-well plates (2×104 cells/well) and allowed to attach overnight. After 24, 48, 72 and 96h, cell viability was assessed using MTT assay. The absorbance at 490 nM (A490) of each well was construed on a spectrophotometer. Three independent experiments were conducted in quadruplicate.

Colony formation assay {#sec017}
----------------------

Roughly 2×10^3^ cells respectively were placed in a 6-well plate in DMEM containing 10% FBS for 3 weeks. Colonies were fixed with methanol and stained with 0.1% crystal violet in 20% methanol for 30min. Each assay was conducted in triplicate.

Data analysis {#sec018}
-------------

All results were presented as average±SEM. Student's t-test was used for comparison between two groups. The difference is considered as statistically significant when p values are less than 0.05.

Results {#sec019}
=======

VtRNAs binds to PSF on its RNA binding domain (RBD) and releases GAGE6 promoter from PSF in vitro {#sec020}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

It is found that four vtRNAs paralogues exist in human cells, for confirming this, northern blot was performed to detect the existence of vtRNA1-1, 1--2, 1--3 and 2--1 in MCF-7 cells. As shown in [Fig 1A](#pone.0191325.g001){ref-type="fig"}, endogenous vtRNA1-1 is detectable while vtRNA1-2, 1--3 and 2--1 are undetectable. Detected by performing qRT-PCR, vtRNA1-1 presented a comparative higher expressing level compared with three other paralogues ([Fig 1B](#pone.0191325.g001){ref-type="fig"}). It is reported that PSF contributed to cell sensitivity to DOX by inhibiting cell proliferation \[[@pone.0191325.ref031]\], and it's transcriptional regulation activity is regulated by RNA binding, these understanding promotes us to examine the possible binding of PSF to vtRNAs by employing RNA native electrophoretic mobility shift assays (EMSA), using a native polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) system. VtRNA1-1, 1--2, 1--3 or 2--1 was transcripted and labeled with biotin on its 3' end, incubated with HIS-tagged PSF protein, expressed in E. coli, and analyzed by PAGE. As illustrated in [Fig 1C](#pone.0191325.g001){ref-type="fig"}, we detected a band-shift when using 20 nM biotinylated vtRNA1-1, 1--2 or 1--3, but not vtRNA2-1, indicates the potential interaction between them with PSF in vitro. By considering the significant higher expressing level, vtRNA1-1 is mainly being focused on in further research.

![VRNA binds to PSF on its RNA binding domain (RBD) and releases GAGE6 promoter from PSF in vitro.\
(A) Northern blot was performed to detect the existence of vtRNA1-1, 1--2, 1--3 or 2--1. (B) qRT-PCR analysis was performed to quantify the relative amount of vtRNA1-1, 1--2, 1--3 or 2--1 normalized to 5.8S rRNA. (C) EMSA analysis was performed the binding of vtRNA1-1, 1--2, 1--3 or 2--1 to purified PSF in vitro. (D) The specific binding of vtRNA1-1 to RBD of PSF was detected. (E) the competitive binding of vtRNA1-1 to PSF against GAGE6 promoter fragment was analyzed.](pone.0191325.g001){#pone.0191325.g001}

We next examined the binding site on PSF to vtRNA1-1 by generating HIS-tagged DNA binding domain (DBD, 1--97 aa) and RNA binding domain (RBD, 98--366 aa) domains. Biotinylated vtRNA1-1 when electrophoresed with RBD gave rise to a migrating band that corresponds to the binary complex of vtRNA1-1 and RBD, but not with the DBD fragment ([Fig 1D](#pone.0191325.g001){ref-type="fig"}). Because PSF RBD forms complex with certain RNAs, releasing PSF from a regulated gene GAGE6 and reversing repression, we further determined the role of vtRNA1-1 by binding to PSF. Biotinylated DNA and unlabeled RNA was incubated with His-tagged RBD or His-tagged PSF, and fractionated by a PAGE gel. As expected, binding to the DNA occurred with the His-tagged PSF but not with the His-tagged RBD ([Fig 1E](#pone.0191325.g001){ref-type="fig"}), whereas binding to vtRNA1-1 occurred with the RBD but not with the DBD ([Fig 1D](#pone.0191325.g001){ref-type="fig"}). Addition of unlabeled vtRNA1-1 inhibited binding of GAGE6 promoter probe to His-tagged PSF, demonstrating the inhibition of vtRNA1-1 to the function of PSF as a DNA-binding tumor suppressor.

Interaction of PSF protein and vtRNA1-1 effects on GAGE6's transcription in vivo {#sec021}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To further confirm the interaction of PSF protein and vtRNA1-1 in vivo, we transfected plasmids expressing vtRNA1-1 either with FLAG-tagged PSF, DBD or RBD into HEK293. RNA-IP was done 48 hour later. The results showed the strong binding of full-length PSF and RBD to exogenous vtRNA1-1, but not to DBD, which is consistent with our in vitro experiments ([Fig 2A](#pone.0191325.g002){ref-type="fig"}).

![vtRNA1-1 expression tightly regulates the expressing level of GAGE6 in MCF-7 and MCF-7/MR.\
(A) RNA-IP assay confirmed the specific binding of PSF to vtRNA1-1 through it RBD in vivo. RT-qPCR (B) and semi-quantitative western blot (C) presents the expressing changes in the mRNA and protein level of GAGE6 in MCF-7 and MCF-7/MR. Chromatin immunoprecipitation assays present that the binding capacity of PSF to GAGE6's promoter region affected by vtRNA1-1 in MCF-7 (D) or MCF-7/MR (E). RT-qPCR (F) and Semiquantitative western blot (G) present the mRNA and protein levels affected by the ectopic expression of vtRNA1-1 in MCF-7 or MCF-7/MR. \*P\<0.05.](pone.0191325.g002){#pone.0191325.g002}

GAGE6 is strongly transcripted in MCF-7/DOX cells, but repressed significantly in original MCF-7 cells ([Fig 2B and 2C](#pone.0191325.g002){ref-type="fig"}). However, no detectable changes of vtRNA1-1 between these two cells (data not shown). This result promotes us to test the effects of expression of vtRNA1-1 on PSF's transcriptional regulation activity. We Immunoprecipitated PSF protein from stably transfected MCF-7 cells and detected the GAGE6 promoter fragment in co-purified precipitate. Transfection of Vault cDNA releases the PSF from GAGE6 promoter region ([Fig 2D and 2E](#pone.0191325.g002){ref-type="fig"}) and enhanced GAGE6 transcription in MCF-7 ([Fig 2F and 2G](#pone.0191325.g002){ref-type="fig"}). Oppositely, the ectopic expression of AS vtRNA1-1, which was supposed to form double-stranded vtRNA1-1 with endogenous vtRNA1-1, significantly enhanced the binding of PSF to GAGE6's promoter region ([Fig 2D and 2E](#pone.0191325.g002){ref-type="fig"}), and consequently caused the repression of GAGE6's expressing levels in mRNA and protein levels ([Fig 2F and 2G](#pone.0191325.g002){ref-type="fig"}).

The effects of vtRNA1-1 in cell proliferation and colony formation in a PSF-dependent way {#sec022}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We then asked if ectopic expression of vRNA affected the proliferation and colony formation. In the presence of PSF, MCF-7 showed significantly increased proliferation rates and colony formation when vtRNA is introduced in ([Fig 3A, 3B & 3C](#pone.0191325.g003){ref-type="fig"}). In PSF-knockdown MCF-7 cells, ectopic expression of vtRNA1-1 showed undetectable affections on cell proliferation and colony formation in soft agar. Expectedly, introduction of RBD, but not DBD into MCF-7-vRNA cell line inhibits the effects of vRNA on cell growth and colony formation, indicates the competitive binding of RBD with vRNA to endogenous PSF in vivo.

![The effects of vtRNA1-1 in cell proliferation and colony formation in a PSF-dependent way.\
Cell curve assays were performed to identify the association of vRNA with PSF (A, left panel), RBD or DBD (B, right panel) on affecting the cell proliferation in MCF-7. (B) EdU staining was performed to further confirm the effect of vRNA on cell proliferation. (C) Soft agar assay was performed to present vRNA's effect on colony formation in MCF-7. \*P\<0.05.](pone.0191325.g003){#pone.0191325.g003}

The role of vtRNA1-1 in acquisition of chemoresistance in a PSF-dependent way {#sec023}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

The upregulation of vtRNAs in drug resistant cell line suggests that vtRNAs may function as both suppressor of drug sensitivity and promoter of tumor malignancies. For exploring the possibility that vtRNA1-1 influence the chemosensitivity of breast cancer, we used MCF-7 cells overexpressing either empty vector or construct coding for vtRNA1-1 to create the responder phenotype in vitro. CCK-8 assay was performed to detect the Doxorubicin (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) sensitivity. As shown in [Fig 4A](#pone.0191325.g004){ref-type="fig"}, overexpression of vtRNA1-1 desensitized MCF-7 to Doxorubicin treatment, while co-introduction of RBD abolished the effect of overexpressed vtRNA1-1 on chemoresistance. In IC~30~-Doxorubicin treated MCF-7 cells, GAGE6 was transcriptional downregulated ([Fig 4B & 4C](#pone.0191325.g004){ref-type="fig"}), and the introduction of vtRNA1-1 significantly upregulation GAGE6 expressing levels. For confirming the transcriptional change of GAGE6 after vtRNA1-1 introduction, we performed ChIP for detecting the effects of vtRNA1-1 introduction on interaction between PSF and GAGE6 promoter region. As expected, Doxorubicin treatment significantly increased the binding of PSF to GAGE6 promoter region, which is reversed by vtRNA1-1 introduction ([Fig 4D](#pone.0191325.g004){ref-type="fig"}). By detecting cell viability and cell death rate, it is illustrated that vtRNA1-1 expression remarkably exerted cellular protective effects by decreasing the death rate caused by DOX treatment ([Fig 4E & 4F](#pone.0191325.g004){ref-type="fig"}). For further determine whether.

![vtRNA1-1 promotes the tumor formation and enhances the chemoresistance of DOX in vitro.\
(A) After transfection of vtRNA1-1, RBD or vtRNA1-1/RBD, sensitivity to DOX was measured in MCF-7 cells. (B) the expressing levels of GAGE6 and PSF after the DOX treatment were detected in MCF-7 transfected with vtRNA1-1, RBD or vtRNA1-1/RBD and the relative folds were qualified (C). (D) ChIP was performed to detect the binding of PSF to GAGE6 promoter in MCF-7 transfected with vtRNA1-1, RBD or vtRNA1-1/RBD after DOX exposure. CCK-8 assay (E) or PI staining (F) was performed to detect cell viability in MCF-7 transfected with vtRNA1-1 after DOX exposure. \*P\<0.05.](pone.0191325.g004){#pone.0191325.g004}

VtRNA1-1 contributes to doxorubicin resistance independent with MVP {#sec024}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

MVP, which was also known as LRP (lung resistance-related protein), is correlated with the drug resistance potentially via modulating the nucleocytoplasmic transport, such as hormones, ribosomes, mRNA and drug \[[@pone.0191325.ref032]--[@pone.0191325.ref034]\]. This raised the question that whether the contribution of vtRNA1-1 to chemoresistance is dependent on the presence of MVP or not. For identifying whether the resistance to chemoagent acquired by vtRNA1-1 presence is dependent on the expression of MVP, Doxorubicin resistant MCF-7 sub-cell line (MCF-7/DOX) was employed for detect the drug sensitivity after MVP or vtRNA1-1 knockdown, respectively. The results showed that, without disturbing the DOX sensitivity in MCF-7 (data not shown), both MVP and vtRNA1-1 knockdown sensitized MCF-7/DOX to Doxorubicin, demonstrating that both MVP and vtRNA1-1 are important in causing Doxorubicin resistance ([Fig 5A & 5B](#pone.0191325.g005){ref-type="fig"}). It is reported that MVP contributes to doxorubicin resistance in MCF-7/DOX by altering intracellular distribution of doxorubicin \[[@pone.0191325.ref035]\]. For confirming whether knockdown of vtRNA1-1 contributes to doxorubicin sensitivity by affecting the distribution of doxorubicin, doxorubicin distribution was observed in MCF-7/DOX with or without vtRNA1-1 knockdown. As shown in [Fig 5C](#pone.0191325.g005){ref-type="fig"}, as expected, MVP knockdown increased nuclear accumulation of doxorubicin which is not disturbed by knockdown of vtRNA1-1. Taken together, vtRNA1-1 potentially exerted as a promoter of chemoresistance in MCF-7/DOX independent with MVP.

![vtRNA1-1 induced mitoxantrone independent with the existence of MVP.\
(A) The efficiency of MVP or vtRNA1-1 knockdown was detected by semiquantitative western blot or qRT-PCR. (B) DOX sensitivity to MCF-7 cells with or without vtRNA1-1 knockdown was detected. (C) Immunofluorescence imaging was performed to detect the sub-cellular localization of DOX with or without vtRNA1-1 knockdown.](pone.0191325.g005){#pone.0191325.g005}

Discussion {#sec025}
==========

Previous studies have been reported that vault-associated components in cancer cells is responsible for causing resistance to chemotherapeutic compounds \[[@pone.0191325.ref007], [@pone.0191325.ref021]\]. In cancer cells, the upregulation of the components of vault particle, including vtRNAs and protein parts, is tightly associated with the raising of chemoresistance. Interestingly, the upregulation of the protein parts failed to affect the chemoresistant capacity significantly, indicating the critical role of vtRNAs in raising chemoresistance. For understanding the molecular basis for causing chemoresistant capacity toward the chemotherapeutic compounds through overexpression of vault components, Gopinath et al. found that, vtRNAs presented the ability to recognize chemotherapeutic compounds, such as mitoxantrone, based on biophysical and biochemical analyses \[[@pone.0191325.ref013]\]. However, the molecular mechanism of the causing of chemoresistance involving vtRNAs is still largely unknown.

With the accumulating evidence showing that non-coding RNA significantly regulates the physiological processes, including the attaining resistance in cancer cells, it leads us to speculate that vtRNAs may be involved in the regulatory processes through interaction with the other proteins, not only the vault components, and functions as an epigenetic regulator. Thus, the purpose of this study was to evaluate the interaction of vtRNAs with protein. Through EMSA assay, it was found that vtRNAs binds specifically with PSF's RBD, but not with its DBD. The binding dramatically decreases the interaction between PSF's DBD with its target gene, such as GAGE6. This interaction was further confirmed in vivo by RNA-IP. Consequently, the expressing level of GAGE6 was increased significantly after the epigenetic expression of vtRNA1-1 in MCF7 cells and led to the competitively release of PSF from GAGE6's promoter region. Although it remains unknown whether there is a conserved sequence in vtRNA1-1 recognized by PSF, it seems that the interaction of PSF's RBD with vtRNA1-1 is involved in their transcriptional regulation to its target genes, at least to GAGE6. The above results suggested that there is a correlation between the expression level of vtRNA1-1 and the chemoresistance in cancer cells. PSF was reported exerts a central role in the reversible regulation of cell proliferation and tumorigenesis \[[@pone.0191325.ref036]\]. Our results showed that inhibition of PSF activity by vtRNA1-1 interaction is consistent with the previous finding logically.

Next, to address the functional significance of vtRNA1-1 overexpression in cells, we used the shRNA targeting to vtRNA1-1 to knockdown the expression levels of vtRNA1-1 endogenously \[[@pone.0191325.ref021]\]. These strategies were proved successful for evaluating the functions of many noncoding RNAs \[[@pone.0191325.ref037]\]. As it was shown in Figs [4](#pone.0191325.g004){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#pone.0191325.g005){ref-type="fig"}, vtRNA1-1 knockdown by shRNA transfection in MCF-7 chemoresistant-strain significantly sensitize them to chemoagent.

Taken together, both the knockdown and rescue analyses in this study reveal that vtRNA1-1 plays a critical role in conferring resistance to several kinds of cancer cells against the chemotherapeutic compounds. As a supplement of its role involving the induction of chemoresistance by binding to chemoagent directly, for the first time, we revealed the direct binding of vtRNA1-1 to PSF protein, and leading to the competitive release of PSF's target gene from the DBD, such as GAGE6. The transcriptional regulation of GAGE6 by vtRNA1-1 binding tightly regulates the physiological processes in cancer cells. This novel epigenetic regulatory mechanism identified in this study may contribute a new therapeutic target for against chemoresistance.
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